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i RYE FOR HOG PASTURE,

RESULTS OP mixh RxrcittExcn WITH
THIS SOttT OF I'ASTtlltC

More About Second Crop Feefl Potatoes
Tho Future of Uie Sheep I ml in try

Poultry Suggestions fur Spring-H- ow

to Compute a itntlnm

In answer to nn Inquiry from a corre-
spondent n subscriber in the Country Gen-
tleman iws of his experience with rye nil
a pasture Xor hogs: We havo been familiarwith thlsjpractlce for mnny year. Sine
the War, hen wheat was a good price, thapractice. Was to a great extent dls;ontln
ued. formerly It win the custom to use
ESFJA'!' ?. and otlcn 1 months old, the
fif&tv'' bcIIf being Hut the beards wereinjurious to pis mid ehoaf, I have often

Vf. returning to the old custom,--rrv'Mbut was deterred by this belief, ns 1 would
have only spring pigs to consume the crop.
Hut tho fall of 'M 1 determined to know by
actual experience whether there m nny
truth In the belief that beards- would cause
spre throat In, the voting shoals, knowing
that they would not Injure older hoes.

Last summer It was with considerable
anxiety that t turned over forty head of
spring pigs Into the twelve-aer- o rye Held,
sown tho fall before utter tho corn was
cut. It. was sown In the corn August 1

nnd :. but was nn almost total failure,
causing loss of fall and winter pasture
for the hours. When tho fdtonts went on
this Held t calculated that It would carry
mem ninety nays, nnu uiai i couiu rarely
count on one-ha- lf pound gnln each prr
day. 1 counted that the field would yield
zoo uuhelK, the Bland not liclng very thick,
TIiIh In tho bushel would bo worth tlW,
costing ono-lia- the amount to harvest It,
leaving J30 net. Uy hogging I would gpt
on my estimate 175 worth of pork, and nit
left on the Held except what the hogs
walked away with. And now the stand of
volunteer rye is much better than, that of
tha llrst crop a year nco.

To bo successful In hogging rye there
ere two or three points that must bo ob-
served. Inst year our pips had been well
cared for from birth, nnd at tho time thoy
were turned on the rve they had corn and
slop twice a day. The corn wo dropped
and continued the ration of middlings and
bran put in tho tiough dry nnd kitchen
slops and water poured over It. I noticed
that one or two pigs were out of condi-
tion for a day or two after turning In,
but attributed It to having eaten too much
rye. After this thore was no deleterious
effect. Wo never had piss thrive better.
They had the run of the rye Held till some
time In November. Tho middlings nnd
bran ration was continued till new corn
nnd pumpkins were ready to feed. The
question wai raised whether the pigs made
any effort to separate' the grain from the
beards. Observation showed that they did
not, but would pick up a head of rye
about tho middle and doubling it as they
ate It consume the whole hend.
It is necessary for the best returns that

tho hogs have succulent food In connection
with tho rye. It Is also best for the rye to
Ho on the ground and bo softened by the
moisture in the soil. If there Is no succu-
lent food such as clover or bluegrn-s- s the
hogs can get, and the soil is dry, tho re-

turn from too rye will be unsatisfactory.
When the succulent food is lacking It can
in a measure be supplied by a ration of
mld'dllrcs nnd bran, fed as. wo fed last
year. It Is regarded by many as a wasteful
way to harvest the crop.but I do not so rd

it. I prefer to lose a little ryo left on
the land rather than to loss inoro in money
value harvesting It.

Ilye when ripe w 111 become straw broken,
but will not settle to the ground like wheat,
but will bench much like broom corn when
bent down, ready for the knife. It will
break a foot or eighteen Inches from tho
ground, and the heads In falllUK will in
tho mnln remain about that distance from
tho ground till beaten down by heavy fall
rains and winter storms.

Another point the hogs will tramp or
root some of it into the soil, which will
grow and furnish a large amount of suc-
culent food during tho fall nnd winter.
Last year our rye field was sown the 1st
and 2d of March to Mammoth clover. The
rye was a great protection to the sprout-
ing clover when the March freczo carao
on, and ns soon as the rye ripened and
ceased drawing moisture from the soil it
acted as a mulch to the young clover.whlch
at once began to grow very rapidly, consid-
ering how dry It was. Up to the tlmo the
rye ripened the clover where the corn
shocks stood waa far in advance of that
In the rye, but soon after the ryo ripened
its benotlcial eifects as a mulch for the
young clover began to be apparent, nnd
before the cool nights of the fall camo on
the clover In the ryo was far ahead of
that In the corn shock places.

One year I had twenty-liv- e acres of rye
to hoe aown in two Holds of eleven and
fourteen acres. 1 secured 100 hogs to hog
it down at 4 cents per pound for guln made.
The small Held was hogged first. When
they went Into the second Held the clover

. w ns blooming abovo the benched ryo, an
ideal condition for prolltablo hogging. The
return was ten dollars per acre for the
twenty-fiv- e acres. I have known thrco good
crops from ono bowing, when tho crops
were hogged.

Itye can bo with hogs during the
fall and winter, continuing tho grazing till
it begins to Joint, and In a llttlo more than
tun months thev can be lfiturned to it to
cat tho ilpened grain. Would not expect
spring shoats to do their best on ryo and
clover, but would prefer that thoy have an
additional feed in tha shape of middlings
and bran moistened.

IIOllTlCUIEUllAL.

Morn About Second Crop Seed Potatoes.
Correspondence Country Gentleman: In

reply to an article that appeared In your
valuable paper on page 211 by Mr. R. N. Ii.,
of Duchess county, N. Y,. I shall conllne
my comments to the second crop sejd po-

tato and try to expluln what th-- are.
First, there ure two kinds of sec-
ond crop potatoes raised. There are many
lute crop potatoes raised from seed kspt
over, and thete are being sold ns second
ciop seed potatoes. True, second crop po-

tatoes aro those grown from seed that are
taken from an early crop of select tuber3
of tho same season, I beg to ask Mr. It.
N. Ij. Is It because he Is ptejudlced as ;o
the second crop seed potato, or is It for
lack of knowledge that he speaks harsnly
ngalntt them, as txy experience is the ap-
posite of his.

Ho does not say whether he ever planted
any sicond crop potatoes, but I ara In-

clined to think lie has never done so. lie
snys Americans are more ready to catch
onto anything new than nlmost any other
people. 1 Had tho American people very
glow to take hold of something goud lie
Dlso says: "Now, I would say to Intend-
ing pur.-nase- rs to make haste slowly, and
if you wish tho potato to degenerate, plant
second crop seed, from which you aro apt
to got on uneven stand wnllo tome of the
plants aro weak and punv, although, you
get potatoes a very little earlier."

I have been growing second crop sefd
potatoes for the past fifteen or twenty
years and llnd that they Improve all the
time In both yield and quality Instead of
degenerating. In regard to the stand, they
come up nearly all at once, with even and
uniform stand, nnd grow strong and vigor,
ous, none missing. Moreover, you get a
crop several dais earlier nnd increase by
a third or doublo the crop of marketable
potatoes.

Tho year before Messrs. Peter Henderson
& Co., of New York, sent out the Uarly
Puritan they sent mo one tuber of them to
test. I planted it by the side of my second
crop seed that I had been, growing for
tome years; I gave It the best of care and
a doublo portion of manure, and when I
dug they asked me to report. I wrote them
I had nothing to say in favor of their po-
tato at all, us my other varieties were so
much earlier and gave about doublo the
quantity of matketable potatoes. I have
been planting Puritan every year since
from secgnd crop seed and I think without
doubt that they will yield from one-thir- d

more to twice as many marketable pota-
toes than they would when I drat received,
them.

I was talking o, few days ago with an
old experienced potato grower, and he said
that he would lather pay a big price for
second crop seed potatoes than to have
llrst crop seed given him. I refer anyone
to tho North Carolina, Ohio and Kansas
agricultural experiment stations.

Thayer's llerry llulletlu for May.
The fruit and vegetable garden require

richest soils and best culture. Of all farm
work It pays best for work done, and sufifprs most fiom neglect.

Cultivate often. Jt warms the soil In
early spring. It allows even light rains tq
penetrate the toll and retains the moist-
ure for use Jn summer.

Frequent cultivation stimulates an eatly,
vigorous growth. The roots strike deep in-
to the mellow soil, ana the ordinary drouth
U harmless.

llemovo the winter mulch from straw-
berries. Cultivate between the rows. Stir
the ground around each plant, replace tha
mulch, ail rge berries and Jots of them
may be e Vd. Cultlvuted berries ara
less liable 1 "V by frost or drouth.

Moat fruit . ns are deficient in poU
sh. An appll ion of wood ashej will sup- -
ily this want anu is especially vmuauie
or 'list jauuj (";'

cut Jo.ig slender laterals, forming
an ei A ell rounded bush. Heraovo all
small, , k canes from the hill

Savere pruning of laterals will not only
Improve Ue und quality of fruit, but
greatly Increase tha field.

If any plants newly set fail to Jive, put
others 'In their places at once. This Ii u.
m sliibc bjssuu? la Mi tu4U teuitt s&lft
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are to remain aevcrnl years. Much labor
and profit Is often lost by this neglect.

Currant and gooseberry bushet are often
Injured by the borer. Toe U laid
about .lunn 1, Whn hatched, theyoung borer works Its way into the cane,
nnd remains until the foltowlne, spring,
eating out the pith and cnuslng death n
cane. As soon ns the lr.ives stnrl, the

p-- are pali discovered and
should be cut out nnd hurncd nt once.

A quarter nere, rleh and well cultivated,
should yield from twenty to forty bushels
of berries. A bountiful supply for most
families and n nice surplus to sell.

ncKinp. pacKing nnu marketing are im-
portant fictors In selling berries.

For family ue leave fruit on the vines
until fully ripe, nnd pick fresh for the ta-
ble. For market pick cverv day before
too ripe. Never allow stems, leaves, dirt or
Imperfect berries In the hot. Alwhx.s have a
uniform quality, and the box well filled.

If you would have a good market, olfer
only good liotrle. give good menstiri and
nlnnvs deal honestly Willi your customers.

llememben It costs no morn lo raise
goid berries; It costs no more to pick nnd
deliver good bf tries Freight and, cxpres
charges are Just the same, nnd when sold
pood herrics always co first and bring
largest prices, Therefore, for most pleas,
tiro and greatest profit, grow only the
best.

mvi: STOCK.

The Tnturo nf the Sheep Industry.
.T. U, Wlngr, In Country Gentleman: Tho

outlook for tho nheep Industry wna never
more promising. Somewhat to our sur-
prise, we mado n good profit 111 feeding thisenr. On our lnmbs tho profit nbovo the

dluo of tho food consumed wns 9S cents
tier head. No uoubt many did even belter,
for wo did not soil at tho top price by nny
means. Tho shippers huvo inospcred too,
as they nlwnys do on a rflng market.cry much of tho tat stock Is sold on con-
tract lo bo delivered somo time ahead. Inm glad that tho shippers made money,
for they nro most useful. Now, whut of
tho future? I am not a prophet, yet after
much thought nnd study of tho situation,
perhaps my point of view may be helpful.

There has been u tremendous slaughter
of tho foundation Hocks. Tho estimates of
tho reduction of numbers of the sheep in
the United .States rango from S.DUU.WO to
7.OJ0.CAU l'erhaps a snfo mean Is I.UuO.OuO.
Now, when wo reflect that there woro nono
too many sheep to supply tho mutton mar-
ket at boomluir lirlces before this reduction
began and tho "hard times" set In, It needs
no piophct to foiesco a scramble for fatsheep next season and booming prices un-
less tho unforeseen happens. Truly. I look
for sheep to command the highest prices
known In recent years before very many
months.
,Yct we must not forget the qualifying

factors. For ono thing there are multi-
tudes of mutton i nuts being used In the
West on tho merino herds. Theso ranches
have always been hard competitors of our
eastern jiocks, ana now mere is no dis-
guising tho Tact that they will bo much
harder to meet. The ranch owners have
reduced their expenses, culled their Hocks
and settled down with a determination to
make their business a success, and I havo
no doubt whatever of the outcome.

The same Is true of many sheep farms In
our own country. Wool pioducers who in
tho past were not really much or competi-
tors with mutton producers havo begun tho
hso of mutton lams nnd tho attempt to
grow mutton Instead of wool, it Is not
probablo that thev will succeed very well
at flrst. Thoy will need to lcnrn to feed
bettor thnn thev do now. This does not
apply to all wool growers of course, yet It
Is a general tiuth so far as I have ob-
served.

Another feature Is tho competition of Can-ada- .

I do not look for It to bo very Beii-ou-

and I hopo the presence In our mar-
kets of sheep and lambs of such quality as
theirs will bo a stimulus to ua to do out
best nnd not contlnuo to flood tho market
with poorlv grown and stuff.
Here In Ohio we are moro frightened about
the Canadian hay than about the lnmbs.
I often laugh nt ovir fears, for how Canada
can ship us her hay nnd grain nnd yet In-
crease her numbs of lambs fed la a puz-
zle tcme.

There is yot nnother possibility that will
prevent nbnormaltr high prices; that Is the
dressed mutton of Argentina. It will not
surprise me to ree nn Importation of that
before wo enn get our flocks back up to
their normal numheis. Should congrc-- s

restore tho duty on wool, that would no
doubt have nn Impottnnt effect In booming
prices, for there would be fewer ewes fat-
tened, and almost no ewo lnmbs for nwhllc.

I confess that I prefer things to remnln
ns they are, so far as legislation Is con-
cerned. Yet another factor Is tho partlnl
fnllttre of the Iamb crop this year. If re-
ports nro true, there Is not more than GO

or 73 per cent of nn average lamb crop.
The drouth of last year left tho owes In
bad condition, nnd then tho bad weather
during the lnmblng season mado losses un-
usual) v heavy. How much toward this re-
sult did thn Indlffereneo of the shepherds
contributes? T do not think that the losses
would have heen half as largo had prices
been different. There will bo no tlmo for
years that a Hock can be bought so cheaply
as now. yot here In Ohio, ewes that sold
for ?2.:3 each last fall are held stlllly at ?3
this spring.

IVod and Fodder,
13. P. Smith, In Wisconsin Agriculturist:

We commonly speak of the words food and
fodder as interchangeable terms, but them
Is really a vast difference, between the
terms and when we nttenip1 to distinguish
their separate meanings irore closely we
get a better Insight Into tre valuo of par-
ticular feeding. We might term as fodder
all that an animal eats, whether It be meal,
cornstalks, hay, straw, or ensilage, and no
matter how small a part of It Is digestible
and assimilable, but food ploper should bo
limited to that pait of the fodder that Is
digestible and easily assimilated. We will
understand by this that about half or
thrce-quaite- of the articles that the ani-
mals eat consist really of fodder, and havo
little to do with the real food. Wo some-
times make the mistake of Increasing tho
amount of fodder, hut not tho food, and
then wonder why tho animals do not show
better results. It Is only by discriminating
between tho real food value of articles that
we can arrive at any tatlsfactory system of
feeding.

It we wish simply to feed the animals to
Increase the size of tho manure heap It is
cheaper to feed them todder, nnd no food.
If wo wish to feed the cows for milk and
cream, the swine for good pork, the sheep,
for salable mutton and wool, nnd tho
steers for good heavy weight beef, we
must pay more attention to food nnd less
to fodder. But a llttlo fodder In tho stom-
ach la essential to good health. If wo
should ever reach that stage where tho
food could be so prepared for cither man
or beast that all would be digested, and no
coarse fodder Introduced Into the stomach,
the results would be anything but satisfac-
tory. The stomach requires coarse mater-
ial mixed with the Hno to digest it and
the proper ration, Is one where, the fodder
and tho food are properly balanced. This
Is tho great and only purpose that fodder
Is fed to cattle for. It Is not to fatten nor
to strengthen nor to furnish milk, hut
simply to divide tha thick food In the
stomach so that the Juices can properly
digest it. Consequently, wo may well un-
derstand that animals are not improved
nny bv stulllng them with unnutrltlous fod-
der. Their appetites may bo quieted for a,
time, but it la only because their stomachs
are puffed up and not because the desire
for food is satisfied.

Feed all of the animals a fair amount of
coarse fodder In w hatever form may be tho
cheapest and easiest, nnd after that If
anything Is added to their ration let it ho
In the shape of pure food. For the milch
cows let it be purely milk producing food.
For tho 6wlne give them only pure fatten-
ing food so that their Jive weight will be
Increased. In the matter of feeding sheep
both wool and mutton production can bo
considered. At any rate do not make tho
mistake' of adding to the ration unnutrl-
tlous fodder when the animals need an In-
crease In the food supply.

rouLTitr,
Suggestions for Spring.

Joseph Wallace In Poultry Monthly:
Spring and fall are tho two seasons fot
active work In tho poultry yards to meet '

tho demands of customers. There is n
long period of Inactivity between these two
seasons that seems to us, at the present I

state of poultry Industry, could be put to
better account for seller and buyer, and
increase the capital and revenue of the
In ustry. Why two Reasons in the year
for the sale of poultry products? We havo
spring for the sale of eggs, fall for tha
sale of young stock; Is there no demand
between seasons, or Is It forced on the
buyers to purchase in spring or fall?

This Is not the llrst time we have brought
tho subject before the readers of the
Monthly, and while It did not receive gen-
eral approbation, some approved of the
suggestion and thought that the Industry
could bo utilized between times and steady
trade Inaugurated which would Jn tlmo
benellt seller and buyer, and extend the
capacity of those breeders who desire a
conbtant trade throughout tha year In
place' of a spring and fall trade. Those
who thought the suggestion not feasible
at present, were tha old "laud marks''
In poultry oulture, who still, in spite of
the progress around them, cling to fogylsh
notions, combat new breeds, new ideas,
and every suggestion that would creato
new life in the poultry Industry and en-li- st

thousands into It through the medium
of suggestions which aro feasible, and
work for the benellt of the breeder and
novice.

Poultry raiting cannot be placed In com-
parison with the talking of horses and cat-
tle. Six weeks or less from the time of
incubation, the chick or the brood of
HUSfis mt ?S UaumE!A jV W.$i,
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